2-22-1935

Lady Windermere's Fan

Otterbein University
CAP and DAGGER
Presents
LADY WINDERMERE'S FAN
A drama in four acts
by
Oscar Wilde

Cast - in order of appearance

Lady Windermere ------------------------ Carol Beachler
Parker, butler ------------------------ Gerald Kiley
Lord Darlington ------------------------ James Goddard
The Duchess of Berwick ------------------ Kathryn Krehbiel
Lady Agatha Carlyle ------------------ Anna Louise Medert
Lord Windermere ------------------------ Gordon Shaw
Lady Plymdale -------------------------- Della Hoor
Mr. Dumby ----------------------------- Richard Mitchell
Mrs. Cowper-Cowper ---------------------- Gertrude VanSickle
Mr. James Royston ------------------------ Robert Hanks
Lady Stulfield ------------------------ Jane Burdge
Lddy Jedburg ------------------------ Anne Brehm
Mr. Hopper -------------------------- Arthur Haines
Lord Augustus Lorton ------------------ Robert Hanson
Cecil Graham -------------------------- Clyde Jones
Mrs. Erlymn ---------------------------- Evelyn Brehm
Rosalie, the maid ------------------------ Dorothy Hummell

Production Staff

Director - J. F. Smith
Assistant Directors ------------------------ Woodrow Purdy
                                        Ruth Jackson
Business Manager ------------------------ Foster Elliott
Properties ------------------------------ Gertrude VanSickle

Make-Up ----------------------------- Ruth Jackson
Parker, butler ------------------------ Dorothy Hummell
Lord Darlington ------------------------ Irene Coate
The Duchess of Berwick ------------------ Ella B. Smith
Lady Agatha Carlyle ------------------ Wilma Mosholder
Electrician and Stage-Managers ------------------ Robert Funk
                                        Paul Freeman
Mr. Dumby ----------------------------- Richard Mitchell
Mrs. Act I and II - Drawing Room, Lord Windermere's Home ------------------ Paul Freeman
Mr. Act III -------------------------- Lord Darlington's Rooms
Lady Act IV -------------------------- Same as Act I and II

The action of the play takes place within twenty-four hours, beginning on a Tuesday afternoon at five o'clock, and ending the next day at 1:30 P.M.

Music furnished by the High School Orchestra

Under the direction of Mr. Sutphin

Furniture loaned through the courtesy of the H. P. Sammons Co.